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Uwna oml operate ft.W0 inllo of thoroughly
nul)Hrt road In Illinois, WimoiiMh, lown,

MiMoiirl.Mlniirnotiiiuiil llnkdtiii
It Is the Host Direct llouto lotu.nnU Hit)

Principal l'olnu In tlio Northwest, Boiithwesl
and Far West. .

For iniiim, llmo tallies, niton of paw-nu- am
freight, vie, apply t nearest Mat Inn uncut ol
UIIIOAUO, Mll.WAUKKK A MT. PAUL 1U11.
way, or to any Railroad Aiti'iit ntiywhcro l

r.Yum.V:u, a. v. 11. jaui'i:ntku.
fleneriil M'u'r. 0' I llM- - M ARl
F.TUUKlfll, OKU. II. llKAFFOIlp,

(lon' Mr. Awtt. U. P.AT.Aiil.
Milwaukee, Wloonslii.

MVFnr Information In roterenre to '.amis
miil Town owncil by tlio Ulilcano, Milwau-
kee Hi. Potil Hiillwny t'omimny.wrlo to II.
O. llAtiOAH,Uiiul Uoiiimldoiior,Mlll wnukf o
Wisconsin.

Shortest : and : Safest : Route
TO AM. POINT IN

Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, California, Mon- -
tnnit, Mono, Uh'kuii anil Wimlilllgtou

Territory. Tnlto tlio

OVERLAND FLYER
And invo one ilny to nil 1'iiollla coast )olnls,

THE UNION PACIFIC
llunnlim Into union depot nnilconnrntliiB
with niKt limited trains of nil lines for nil
point cost, west, north nml mhiIIi. TliroiiKh
llokots una modern day coaches. IIiikkiiko
chocked ttinniuh t destination from nil points
caitlu tlio Dultctl HtuteH nml (.unnilu.
accomodations reserved In tliroitKli l'nlltnnn
l'nlnco cam from thu MliiNourl river to thu lo

count.

Got Your Laundr Work
-D- ONKAT-

The Excelsior Steam Laundry,
07 H. 11th Ht., rear entrance. Tel. Ml.

orders promptly called for nml delivered. Wo
prlilooarscheso'iproinritiiess mid siixrlorlty
of work.

MII.I.KH & DAY, Proprietors.

Fremont, lilkhorn & Mo. Valley

Trains leave 0:&0a.m. for West and 0:50 n. in
nd fi:tU p. in, for Kind.

TUX KUCHORM VAU.KT I.1MTJ.

To free homes In Northwestern Nebraska an
Bouthwrttern Dakota.

To the Illack IIIIU nnd thu Hot Springs.
To Central Wyoming coal nnd on fleldi an

cattle rango.
To Chicago and tho EajU
To Ht. Paul, the North and Northwest.
For further Information Incnilru or

OKO. N. FOHIMMAN, Agent.
15 South 10th street, ... Lincoln

II. O. IIUHT, J. 11. llUCIUNA,
Qeueral M'kst. Oen'l I'iuu. Ag'l

OMAHA, NKH.

HTJYBP.B' OUIDB la
Maroh and Bopt.,

year. It la anOTho of useful
for nil who pur.

the luxuries or tho
of lllo. Wo

ean olothe you and furnish you with
11 the neoessary and unnooossary

appllanoos to ride, walk, dance, nloop,
eat, fish, hunt, work, ko to church,
or stay at home, and In various sIeos,
tyles and quantities. Just flguro out

what Is required to do all thoso things
COMFInTAILY, and you oan mako a fnir
Estimate of the value of tho BUYERS'
OUIDB, whloh will be sent upon
receipt of 10 oents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11-4 Miohlgan Avenue, ChicMto.IU.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

;BFjsBBBPiiiBrafl B

2 DAILY TRAINS - 2
TO

Atchison, Leavenworth, St. Jonepli, Kansas
City, St. Louis and all points South,

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons,

Wichita, Hutchinson nnd nil principal
points in Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Sprlntrs
of' Arkansas. Pullman Slkki'Krs and
Prkr Reclinino Ciiaik Cars an all
tralnt.

I.G. HANNA, R. P. R.MILLAR,
City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agent.

Cor. O and tath Sts.

Dr. Both Arnold's

COUGH KILLER
iSnTHiTTTsr Is the hest Cough Cure I

ever used.
Win, A. Myer, Weston, 111.

(Druggists, Mo., fieo., aad
II.M.

A LESSON FROM NATUBE,

How to Otuoa Oold.
A SUIUKCT IN WHICH WK AIIK AU MOItK

OH I.K5S INTKItK.S TKIl.
To euro n cold quickly inttnt bo

properly trnalcd no noon h tlio flrnt
nyniptoinit nppenr. Do yoi know tlio
lirst yniitoniNt If not, yo i will tin
(toulitmlly rnmctnlinr ImvliiK thein nt
numoroui ttnicN iintl tluit you did not
consldflr tlimn at nil Hnrlottn or ovnii
worlhy of your ntlunlloii. Tbo'y nro
n dry loud cough, n tlitu wlilto coating
on tlio tougno nnd n profu.io wnturlug
dlnolutrKo from tlio iiomi, Any onn or
mora of tlicso nyiuptoiuH In tiutuicH vny
of tnllliiK poo)lo tlicy havu tukoti cold,
and Klvm thntn ntnplo tlnm to euro It
within two dnjM II limy denim to, Tlio
frro unn of CliMiiili(!rlaln'n Cough Horn
cdy will rcMorn tlioHntciuto n hunltliy
condition within tlinttlnio, If hownvur
tlio cold la lii'irloutud and nllowcd to
becomo acttlud iti tlio Huston sovnrul
tlaj'8 or oven n wrok mny bo required
to orfuct n euro, iih nultiro nmnt tlien
take Its com-fi- nnd nil Hint enn bo done
in tonld nature In freeing tlio nvntom of
tho cold, which In beat accomplished by
uslni' Clinmborlnln'R Cough Itomody.
It will opon tlio tircrotlons nnd looiun
and relievo the cold In Iran tlino than
any other niedlcliio or treatment! it
recins to undermine it cold nnd to com
pletely erndlcnte It from thu system, n
uvldcnco of lis superior excellanco, wo
refer to tho following tnstimonlnl.i of
peoplo woll known mid respected nt
their several places of renldenco.

Tho gonrnil expri'NNlon of thoso who
hnvo used Cliiimberlnln'N Cough Hem
cdy la "It la tho beat I over tried."

W. H. HiLKr, Stanford, 111.

I hnvo aold Glutmburlnin'a Cough
Itomedy for eight years and it hna given
unlvoranl antiHiiiction to my ouatoiuera.
I uio no other in my family and havu
nover enllnd n doctor for nny lung
trouble Wo could not koop house
without it.

S. I). Wai.kf.ii, druggist,
Calamus, Clinton, Co,, Iowa.

Mr. J. J. LatSrnngn u leading drug
gist, of Avoca, Nebinika. says: "1
liavo boon engaged in thoaalo of drugs
and medicines for tho past twenty-eigh- t

years, nnd during Hint timo have sold
many dlfTurunt cough prenaratlona, but
I hnvo never sold or handled nny cough
modlcluo Hint gin o na perfect satisfac-
tion, to nil my customers, na Chamber-
lain's Cough Komcdy. I consider it n
spoolllo for croup nnd nil throat and
lung complaints of children. I know
of cases of spasmodic croup where tho
Ufa of n child haa been saved by tho
timely uso of this mediclno. It la very
ploasnnt to take which hi one of tho
Important requirements when n cougli
remedy io iutondodforamnll children "

Bold by W. J. Tumor.

Legal Notice,
In tho District Court In mid for Lnucnstor

county Netiruskn.
John li. Fnrwell, plnlutlir, vh. Kmll Hhultis,

I'eterConnellv. Knto Connelly, A. O. l'rn-noc- k.

Union Trust Coin puny, Oniuhii, In
thuHtnto of Nobmskn, nnd other.)
Tlianhovo limned defendants, Kiull Hhultz

1'olHr Connelly, Knto Connelly, nnd A. C. 1'cit-nock- .

Ilrst iiiuiiu unknown, ill luko uotleo
Ihntonthel.MhdnyofNovemher, A. 1). IHSS,

the ntMivu named plalutlll, John K Farwell,
lllod hlri petition hi tho District Court of Lnn-cast- er

county, Nolinuilcu, ugnlnstsald defend-nut- s,

tho ohjoet and prner or Mhlch In to
foreclose ncurtnln morlKSKe executed by tho
defendant Kmll Hhultx to tho plalntlir, John
I.. Farwell, Ukiii tho northwest quarter of
section uumU'red tventyslx ('Jl), In town-
ship numbered seven (7), north of range
numbered llvu )')', vnst of thu (It li 1'.
M., In Uincnstor county, Nebrnskii, to sccuro
tho imymont of two certain promlsory notes,
dated Jnnunry I, 1KHJ. Ono for tlio hiiiii ofJSHH)
nud tho other for tho sum of '00, the latter
railing duo Jnnunry 1, IMS, nml the former
Jnuunry I, I8UI, with uniiual Interest nt 8 per
cent criinnuin on each, nml lliul there Is
now duo ami iiayablo nnd duo on said notes
thosumori'-'.ilVti.'- ), ror which sum thoiilalu-ti- n

prays forndecrco Hint defendants be
to pjy the Manic, or that sulil premises

mny bo sold to sntlsry the amount round due.
Younudenoh of you nro required to answer
said petition on or before the t)Ut day of De-

cember, lhSH.
Dated November IS, lftvS

C. O. Huhh,
Att'y for t'l't'ir.

Ixftvltt'H ollkv, UB 8. Tenth. Teleplioim.-.O- O

Bnwyer & MoMier, tlorlstx, Masonic Temple.
Mineral water ror Isithlng, lOltl O st,
Trickey & Co. (Wholesale nnd rotnll jowelors.
K Darr, jeweler, wtnlillsliol 1874, 1010 Ost.
Canon City Conl nt the Whltebreast Coal

nud Llmo Co,
Try Homo of tho fino fresh llsh sorvel every

day nt Cameron's.
The great diamond nuctlou sale nt Hallett's

coininencoH today.
A drop In both priced and stock of dry

goods at II. It. Nissloy & Co.
Improved shower for Turkish baths at 1010

O street, Imsomcut Union block.
Hest liotird iu tho city and at n price within

reach of nil, nt Odell's. Twenty-on- o inenls
for .

The finest lunchcona In the city nro sorved
nt nil hours nt Cunlcr's Kuropoau notnurant,
1134 P street

Aprons mnko n vory pretty uu sen alien
nhristiiias gilt, Ashby wn
greal line from SSo to UOo each.

Cll on J. C. Field, Lincoln Bcavangcr, for
prompt work day and night. Olllco under
First National bank. Call telephono 408.

Ladies will do well to cull nt tlio At and
Furnishing goods store, -J South Twelfth
Street, opposite tho oKrn house, when in
search of holiday presents.

Through vottbulo sleeper with dining enr
attached from Missouri Valley on all Elk- -
horn C. & N. W. H, K. trnlns to Chicago
from Lincoln. Patroulu) the U-s-t lino; olllco
115 So. 10th st.

Turkiih Cabinet, olectrio nnd plain bath
for ladies at M South Kloveuth street, every
forenoon nnd Wednesday nnd Friday evening.
For gentleman, every afternoon, and Tues-
day nud Saturday evenings,

Hteamshlp Agency.
If youcoiitemplato n trip to nny European

(Mint or Intend bringing friends from nny
such point to America apply for rates and
Information to Geo, A. Fore-mu- Ag't., 11.1

So. 10th st.

Handsome Office to Kent.
Desk room with use of telephone.stcam

heat, light and olllco boy, to rent nt the new
Couhuh ofllce, 1MM north Twelfth street.
O round floor and best location in the city.
Kent reasonable.

a l'rolltuble lluslnens.
Those who take an agency for a reliable

house, learn th-- lr business and
stick to it, get on In the world. Peopplo who
have any idea of engaging In any casvassing
business will do well to write George Stlnson
& Co., Portland, Maine the great art and
general publishers. They offer the most ex-

ceptional advantages to thoso who are suf-
ficiently enterprising to le willing to mako a
push In order to better their condition. It
costs nothing to try. Yfon.en make success-
ful canvassers, as well as mon, Full parti
calarn will be sent to those who address tho
Inn; their full address is given above,
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THI- - YKAK BEGUN.

WASHINGTON'S 8EA80N 18 NOW
FAIRLY UNDER WAY.

Boclctjr nt Hie Capital fy n Wondrrfiill)
Complex Affair, and Wntler WellniHii
Ifern Gives a Very Inlvrrstlng
Upon tho Huljert.

l Corrcsponduoce.)
WABlllNdTO.V, Jan. . Tlio "bcibou'

haa now fairly begun. Washington n-
oddy lina eagerly Htnrtcd on tlio merry
round, for widen tlio Nca Ycar'n lovee
nt tho executive manalon wan thu signal,
nnd which will nbatu only with tlio com
Ingof Lent. What la Washington so-
ciety? It la ono of tho most Interesting
things In tho world. It Is complex,
shifting, trntiHitory na to Individuals, not
thoroughly nettled In Its traditions, nnd
ruled altogether by forcca, two In num-
ber, which nro not by nny means tho
Highest types or personal or social power.
Tlieso forces arc politics nud money get
ting, mere is no otucr Boctctv ill
America so completely dominated by
two such elements. Elsewhere family,
loner residence, professional or literary
nbillty count for much. Hero they
count for llttlo. A peculiarity of Wash-
ington society In that ita lenders nro
crowned or dethroned nt tho ballot Ixixefl.
Tho change of n fow thousand votes in a
single stnto sweeps tho major half
of thin society nwny, scattcrn It
to tho four winds of tho earth, nud acta
In ItH iilaco n now cotcrio. Political for-tun- o

liiiH in tlincH past brought to tho
very forefront of thla society Individuals
of uncouth person nnd rudo manners.
Tho have been presidontH whonpnt to-
bacco juice on tho cartictH in tho Wlilto
House, nnd Mrs. Zacb. Tnylor used to
smoke u corncob pl-v- In tho Iiast room.
Illiterate, conrso men, from control of
Ignorant votes in n corrupt ward, through
(tower in n congressional district or n
state, nnd upward through nil tho stages
of iiolltlcnl ascent, havo risen to tho honor
of Icadershli) in capital society. In its
greater nud controlling urt this Is a
society of politicians. A prico w'hlcb. tho
licoiilo hnvo had to pay for popular gov-
ernment is tho shame of seeing men
mako bcastsof themselves In high places.
In tho lottery of politics ninny unworthy
men havo drawn great prizes. In days
gono by tlieso men brought ridicule upon
tho country. Travelers from foreign
lands saw hero to their amazement ty

leaders who Buielledof tobacco and
whisky, who woro unpolished boots at
stnto receptions, who spilled wino nnd
punch on tho carpets of their hosts, who
know not tho proprieties of dress or tho
refinements of speech. For decades so-
ciety nt this capital was tho laughing
stock of nations.

s
Tho system has not been changed,

but tho pcoiilo havo changed. Coarseness
and uncoutlincB!' hnvo had their day nnd
disappeared. Politics still is tho chief
crcatfvo fnctor in Washington society,
but its product is refined and uplifted.
American cloquenco nud statesmanship
may not hnvo advanced n single step
Binco tho days of Webster, Clay nnd
Jackson, but tho national Bocicly lias
mndo wonderful strides toward decency
nnd gentility. Washington society (a
typical of tho growth of tho nation,
wealth has becomo a fnctor iu politics
greater than our forefathers dreamed of
its being. Wealth brings to tho descend-
ants of its getter, if not to him, oppor-
tunities for education, social Intercourse,
cultivation in tho best refinements of tho
times. Tlio tendency of a community is
Always toward Its highest types. Tlio
best, nnd not tho worst, is Imitated. Ono
vico after another is excommunicated;
tho conrso nnd vicious men nro left by
tho wayside. The nntlon has mado that
wonderful ndvanco from tho days of
7uckson and Taylor wlilch leads it now
lo look to tho manners of tho men it
honors. Probably on Andrew Jackson
would not now bo elected president of
tho Unitod Stntes, nor would a Webster
with a Wobstcr'H vices, notwithstanding
a Wobstcr'H genius, Ixj now called to tho
premiership by any president.

Whllo tho substuueo of this Washing-
ton society has vastly chnnged for tho
bettor, its form remains tho same. It is,
to begin with, distinctively on ofllcial
society. It i.i born of tho clectivo fran-
chise. Its center is in tho president and
its radiations nro largely through tho
tho avenues of his favor or of tlio favor
of tho same pcoplo who mado him. As
it is now nn ofllcial society, bo was it un-
der Washington, Adams, Jackson and
Harrison tho first. Dut n now clement
has been added wealth. Years ago thero
was no uuofllcial society. Now tho unof-
ficial socioty of tho capital city, composed
of men of wealth and lcisuro, is impor-
tant nnd influential. Tho number of rich
residents attracted hero by social oppor-
tunities and other delights of tho city is
rapidly growing. Incomo is almost an
offset for political station, nnd capital
society is now seen In two divisions, as
follows:

omnu, SOCIETT. CNornciu. bocictt.

.
! The rresldent, . :. A Flvo Millionaire. !

.
. . .

.. . ........................... ........................
......................

: The Chief Justice : : a Two Mill- - :
: lonalro. :

: The Vleo : A Million- -;

t lYesldent. : alro. :

: Cabinet : Very :
luch: Minister. ; :

: Man. :
t

: Bp'k-- :
: er. : : Man :

General of the army. A lavish entertainer.
Aomlrml of the navy. lUcb and ex"-ome- -

thlnc.
Senators. Rich and has Influ

ence.
Associate Jirttlcea. Rich and famous.
Bepresentatlrea, Rich.

Thoso orders of social prccedcnco might
bo extended indefinitely. In tho official
order should bo added tlio judges of tho
court of claims, judges of tho supremo
court of tho District of Columbia, oQicers
of tho army, navy and marino corps ac-
cording to their rank; tho commissioner
of agriculture, tho civil servico commis-
sioners, tho intcrstato commorco com-
missioners, assistant secretaries of de-
partments, assistant postmasters general,
solicitor general, assistant attorney gen-
eral, heads of bureaus, ofllcers of the
onnto nnd house, chlcfB of division,

clerks In tlio departments, janitors,

To the ttnofllcinl It t should bo ndded
all norts of people, with tho nmount of
their money tiosseflalons nnd willingness
to part therewith in entertaining always
in vlow ns factors of tho classification.
Occasionally, too, literary or professional
celebrity, or fnmlly connections, In part
outweigh tneio money, or assist n llttlo
money to go n long wnys.

Hut let no ono Htippono that this so-
ciety la rigid, exclusive, cold, altogether
formal, perhaps heartless. You can't
make human unttiro worso by cleansing
nnd erfuming it nny mora thnn you enn
n hnndkerchlef. Nobody that ban neon
bo much as u gllmpso of the Washington
noclety of tho present and who has heard
ever so little of tho Washington society
of forty years ngo would wont to go back
to thu old thing, no matter how pleasing
to bin enr may bo tho trito phrases about
republican simplicity nml homespun
honesty. Tho modern society In ns much
nn Improvement on tho old as tho typical
American homo of today, with its piano,
liooks, dabbling In nrt nnd literature on
tho part of Its occupants. Is nn improve-
ment on tho backwoods homo of our
honest but rough grandfathers. Thcao
olllclal nnd unofllclnl sets blend admira-
bly. Occasionally aomo jioor but bright
persona get In nnd enjoy themselves.
Young men nnd women from nil over
tho land, friends nnd relatives of sena-
tors, congressmen, judges, oflico holders,
como hero by hundreds nnd nro
"introduced." They liko It. Naturally
timid nnd full of ntrnngo ideas oliout tho
grandeur of Washington society, they
expect to find all formality nnd no heart.
Thoy nro pleasantly disappointed. What
thoy do ilnd Is thnt no forms or manners
were over Invented that could crush out
human nature. Notwithstanding tho
inannor Iu which tlieso women wcro
brought together, through tho power of
their husbands or fathers to get votes or
win dollars, they nro women of sincerity,
lovnblenesa, lntriguo or envy, just ns
thoy would lo in nny other walk of llfo.
Hero goes tho wifo of n justico of ono of
tho great courts, who, re-io- says, is ad-
dicted to tho consumption of liquors to
excess. In plain English, she is said to
get drunk, and that It has been often
necessary for her coachman to carry her
from tho sidewalk to her room. Of an-
other woman, high in social circles
through her husband's ofllcial station, It
is said sho onco connived with nn nttaclto
of ono of tho foreign legntions to ruin
tho reputation, though thoy were unable
to degrade tho character, of a young lady
of whom this woman was envious.
Water will ilnd its level even Li this
artiilclally constructed social pool, nnd
tlieso women, though not thrown com-
pletely out of tho current, nro shunned
nnd eddied us much us possible.

And thero is Sirs. Whitnoy, tho now
famous wifo of tho secretary of tho
navy. Hero is whero dollars havo helped
ngain. Though tho navy portfolio is
fourth in tho list of cabinet positions,
Secretary nnd Mrs. Whitney havo mado
It Ilrst in social importance. Hut they
havo not been nblo to do tills through
wealth nlono. They havo had advan-
tages which fow In high Btntlon iu this
city iKJSsesa. They havo had 60cial edu-
cation, something which is, in this
country, incidental to all other forms of
education, to nil other activities. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Whitnoy entertain lavishly;
thoy keep four houses nnd nn army of
servants. A common estimnto of Mrs.
Whitnoy, nnd tlio eflect thereon of

with her, may bo clearly
shown in tho words of Mrs. Senator
Bowcn, a charming woman from
Colorado.

"I had stood in a llttlo dread of Mrs.
Whitnoy," Bold Mrs. Bowcn; "I had
heard of her ns tho social queen, tho
woman of vast wealth, intimato with tho
Vandcrbllts and Astors. I had thought
her formal, cold, critical, nnd when I

n tea ono day at tho Riggs liouso,
to which alio was expected, I fairly
dreaded tho moment in which sho should
mako her appearance I was nervous
lest sho should bo too lofty, or thero
should bo Eomethlng to bo criticised.
But when Mrs. Whitnoy camo I found
sho was nioro than n society leader sho
was a woman. Sho hns a heart. In a
fow minutes wo wcro good friends. Sho
becamo tho llfo of our tea, with her
bright faco, kindly manners, ready wit.
Wo wcro nil drawn to her, and wo could
co why Bho hnd had such a brilliant

career In Washington. Pcoplo lovo her.
Sho has tact and lieart."

Washington society is full of such
or human lovnblenesa shining

through nil tho mazo of formality and
putting truo luster on tho glitter of
wealth and position.

Washington society is not 60 bad after
all. In It you must, willy nllly, meet
politicians elected from tho word whisky
shop by tho votes of their indulgent fel-
low citizens, nnd their wives, whoso
hands still bear tho redness of tho wash-
board; but. tho politician wears a dress
coat InoiTenBfvely nnd leaves ills chew-
ing tobacco tit homo, whllo his wifo re-
strains herself and trusts much to her
dressmaker. This Is in tho system and
cannot bo gotten out without n revolu-
tion moro violent thnn that of '70. Tlio
worst tendency of capital society is its
sympathy with wealth. Comparatively
poor men and women who can afford no
moro than dress suits, evening costumes
and an occasional hansom nro nblo to get
in only tho edges of this nocicty. To get
altogether In, to entertain as well ns to
bo entertained, requires moro monoy
than o congressman has whoso only in-
como is derived from ills salary. No
cabinet minister can live and entertain
on his salary nlono. Tho chief justico
almost spends his salary In liouso rent.
Secretary Whitnoy's salary would not
pay his servants' wnges. Thero is nny
number of men in Wnshington who
would liko a tnsto of society, and who,
with their wives and daughters, nro
capablo of shining therein, but who aro
excluded by lack of means. With mill-
ions seeking cabinet places, thero is
mighty small show for tho statesman
who has to llvo on 8100 o week. Thero
aro plenty of men in this country rich
enough in brains and character to mako
good cabinet officers, but too poor in
purso to think of taking such a post. In
tho cabinet making now common ono
often hears tho remark: "A good man,
if he only had monoy."

Unfortunately, tho two avenues to
social promlncnco in this country aro
getting in tho hands of ono set of per-
sons. Politics and wealth, voto winning
and monoy getting, aro running too much
hand in baud. Thero aro fow poor mon
in tho senate. Tho number of rich men
in tho liouso is steadily increasing.
Capital society has oxcommunicatcd tho
Idolatry of tho wldsky bottlo nnd put in
IU placo tho worship of tho golden calf.
Tho calf is moro wholcsomo and respect-abl- o

than tho juico of tho corn, but the
day Is coming when capital society, still
81aa to honor tho man of (Multion and

man of money, will bo also glad to
honor tlio man of ideas,

WALTEn Welluak.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE

$25,000
OF- -

FURNITURE
To be sold in next two months at

Hardy&

A Complete Line
now in

WORTH

Pomeroy Coal Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL
OHicc. corner 12th and O Sts. Yards, 9th and 4th Sts.

J. R. LEMIST, Agent.

-- Importer of Ladles',

Pitchers
of Folding Beds
Stock.

Misses' and Children's--

, . ,-- - - ..--.. through

HEADWEAR
Only House in the West that Imports Direct from Europe. Agents

in Paris, London and New York.

No. 1 5 14 Douglas Street, Omaha, Nebraska

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOORArilY OP THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAII
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION PROM A STUDY 0' THIS MAP OF THE

immmmmmmmmtmmmammmmm--tmmmmmmmtmmmmmmm-wmmmmmm- m

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its control position and oloso oonnootion with EaBtorn linos at Ohlcaircxand continuous linos at terminal points, Wost, Northwost, and South-woa- t,

mako It tho truo mld-Un- k in that transcontlnontol chain of etool whichunltos tho Atlantic and Pacific. Its main linos and bronchos lncludo Ohl- -

',r,r"vv'' uhu uiv,, uug mumuo, muiuuum, wimurBui, Auamic, K.nox- -
villo, Audubon, Harlan, authrloContro and Council BlmTe, In Iowa; Gallatin.Trontpn, Cataoron, St. Josoph und Kansas City, in Missouri ; Leavenworthand Atchison. In Kansas- - Minneapolis and Rh , ...il ln..nnann, iun,n.town and Sioux Folia in Dakota, nnd many othor proeporous townB and pltios.It also offora a GHOIOI3 OP KOUTE8 to und from tho Puclllo Cooat and intor-rnodla- to

nloooB, making- - nil transfors in Union dopoto. Post Trains of tlno.
BLEEPING GARB, and (botwoon Chicago, St. Josoph, Atchk n and KansnHCltV) rostrul itHUI-lNl- Na CHAIR JAItH. Hna.Mi PUKE tc hnlrinm nf
first-clas- s tlckots,
THE CHICAGO, KAN8A8 & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROOK ISLAUD ROL'TE
xtond8 wobC and southwest from Kanar.o Olty and St. Joseph to Pair,bury, Nolson, Horton, Topoko, Horlntrton, Hutchinson, Wichita, OoldwoUand all points in Soutborn Nebraska Intorlor IZanoos and beyond. Entliipoaaongor oqulpmont of tho colobratod Pullman manufr.cturo Solidly bal-lasted track of hoavy Btool rail. Iron and atono bridges. All safety nnnllonct,-- 'and modoru Improvements. Commodious, ivoll-bul- lt utatlone. Colorltv eerT

talnty, comfort and luxury assured.
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Is the favorito botwoon Chicago, Rook Island, Atchison, Kansas Cltv andMinneapolis and St. Poul. Tho tourist route to ull Northern Summor RoBortH.its Wotortown Branch traverses tho moat produotlvo lands of tho ornnt"wboatr nd dairy bolt" of Northorn Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota nd EnVS!'
Control Dakota. '

Tho Short Line via Seneca and Kankakeo offora euporior facllltlos to travolbotwoon Cincinnati,.Indianapolis, Lutayotte, and Council Bluffs. St. JoRenhAtchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PaulFor Tickets, Maps. Foldore, or any doslred Information oddIv topon Ticket Ofnoe la tho United StotoB or Canao,.CTOddresiB i
ny0(,u
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